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Christiana To

The ,Jiinio[ Yeung People
Guild of Wie CSirisOan Church
ha.< >:aned reheaiRiis on the
C-inma.s play. “Women of the
World” ,to -be ^ven in the
Final Exercises
Clturch Sunday ev«ning before
Be Held Friday
ChrisUTKiK December, 20.
The play is under the direction
thirty.flve women have signed up,
Professor Lewis-Henry Horton.
--------Landolt.
and a?
Examinations
Mrs. AnSiuT ------------or algnUlM their Intentions of for the past twelve ysars head of
*^*n^atlons foe
foe the third <B“T'
The Rowan County Chapter of
American Red Cross, cooperating
with the -Office of qvtlian Defense, As beginning a course in
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WIU uie
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afternoon and
sapid walk; with the Japs losing
•. lye«un pratfrsm from those who can attend at night
» ships and men; irith ouii the
auditorium.
‘
Mrs. Dosha Caudill Rot^rta.
gains in Africa and the Solomon*;
The string group, which comes nurse for Morehead State Teachwith our tanks and supplies ar- from New York, has played be- ers OoUege, will assist in the
nvmg in Russia, the war situation fo« notpble groups throughoutwork.
Mrs. Roberts
looks decidedly better.
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The bulk of Christina# mall must
air corps. Urs. Jayne and her bro- ^ in toe Post Ofice 1^ December
ther, Walter an<f wife, spent Son- let, this year If deliveries on tone
day with him. His brother, Ernest are to be assured, aeeording to
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armed forces. AU others, men
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Eagles EndSeason
With lS.6 Win
Meet Strong Margie Squad; Howerton
And Zachem Play Last Game For Morehrad
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thate ateot sB foe »aw.
Lera. BeMg
Next wodc we will bare ^aim
and lottere about Cadet
Truml^. graadaon of Mr.
*»T. J. Tmmbo, Frank Bank^ Bap
mond. Eugene and Audry Tma,
Mna of Mr. and Mm Ed Tamm
and othen.
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TWQ-pwvfllo
this aftcmOO
With an Q18^
win
over Maryvfflethis afternoon
Morehead’s Eagles completed one of their best
seasons in years with a record of four wins, two
tics and one loss. Maryville’s only score came e^ly
in the first quarter ifter a blocked punt landed
behind the Morehead double stripe and was cov
ered by Mitchell, Maryville back.
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Maysville, Ky.

^S0

totareepdoa

of

the low.

3 rS
SSai

Ah^CANS ALL
so have been logelber ever, alnoe

^ .S'SIS S5?” > ^ Wjomin*. son «U1 bloo
hUn Hla tome 1. to St. Coulo.
Z-bm
bin lor U> We like to drive ard w« «
Cul -cm- ears We s»lto and Ush a 1«
kr“ Howerton played their Met
rides. He dw»*t
*“
'or simnuto
^
girls,
neither do I
St Sta on toe loot. here. ,Ho Is like a brother to m.
iS Kuad also since it to
There
Here u
is uuwiMtjs
nothing to
w tell jyou about
■ '
“*
I am Just
lust ^eating
AFeatlng it out. I have
team next
been heiV ‘niirteesi
Months
and that is too long for on!
one. The people' here are going
cat. .craz>-,-.a3..dad-aiwaya.-piit it—

G«TT CoUiw. Mgr.
B Jl. Rorce, FW M»»gw
J. M. Toolm. Sm.
HaWt Cr-in. A»l. See.
How^ B. Soneie,. Aut. Mgr.

M. C. EslUMvJlJJsk-tJSsfa^ --J. B. FU«>» e»d C. A Al.~»d.r Weigho—

BOM DA?
5W smamt-sjen mum

GROWERS WAREHOUSES
Sold more Tobacco lari year than any Tobacco Company m MayaviU*
SELL your first load with ue—Now Ready to Receive. Basket capeaity
of 7,000 wfakb iasures you we can unload you at "toe of the houses at
aU time*

ihan they know what to do with
Building
new
homes,
store
hohses and buying new auto
mobiles. They are slau^tering
their sheep aim selHiig than
to the
government to feed
the soldiers. I am Ured of riteeP
and fish. They a^e catching on
<o
the
Americtn
ways.
I
don’t care for the girls here. I
woltn’t ^ve for all of than. I
■will take the states for mine.
The' climate is damp and heavy.
Goot sports skating and skiing
: in wini«', Very little farming,
i ail done by hand. They gel three
■ cre^ of grass a yean Tell ev«y»
one hello, for me. I want to see

I -VF

THE DUTY OF EVERY AkERiSrt;)

OPERATING THE

GrowersKo.l'2-and3
Popular - Union Sb.
AU Tob».co Full, lusurud •

Phone 925

- MayiviDe

,1 Fbu uua TliuH. Cum. uui, uni ufW

P. P. PARKER,
r
HERMAN JTAPLETOH
UGENE CRAIN
FRAKEE STAPLETON
Suk. Mgiu.
FW
M«rv
NOVEL SAUNDERS. Offieu
“WE STRIVE TO SATISFY”
Bu, Wur Bmub For Victorr I

REYHOUND LINES

[ ■
.f

SellYour Tobacco in Maysville!

DUKE WAREHOUSES
Located At Eattern End (H Forest Arenoe

NEW SKYLIGHTS

Opposite MaysviDe Cemetery

Entire New Cement Floors in Both Houses
Buy U. S. War Bonds For Victory
Operated by men with years of mperience in seDing, bnyiny and
handiing of Tobacco

Oiir Motto

T. A. Duke

ITS A PRIVILEGE TO KNOW
YOU AND A PLEASURE TO

JOHN CORLISS

New and Improred Skylighb of the

TO SERVE YOU

ANDREW DUKE
Sales Managers
ANDREW RUBENBACKER
EMORY VICE

WAREHOUSES

Accurate and Up-To-The-||innte
Scales

NOW READY lotfCEIVE YOUR TOBACCO

Floor Managos
W.P. Hubert

LateseType

Newt Rankin

Dorthy Cnriis
' Norma Rains
Harriet Rains Mary Jo GaDoistein
Aide Baner

Lillian GreenweO
Office

Phil GaDenstem
HytendWlinriDe
Richard Farrow;

BvlI;S.W>rIlo^F<tVia«!T

SELL IN

maysville

It has always been a good place to sdl and this season wiD be

John L Tnnnbo
BenFanl
Harv^ Collins

MikeSaIttery

Mike Dwyer

Roger Mason

James Finn

' Louie Ring

.

1 Floor Men

Plenty 5pace
Both in houses and snrroimdings for
trucks and parking space. Equipped
to unload your trcck or shelter your
truck or car at all times.

than ever. At The Duke there will be no need for your
out in the weather or taking it back home-we
can take care of all!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
HIGHEST PRICES
SPLENDID UGHr

The House With The Good WiD
of Both The Buyers and The <
SeDer

TO ENCOURAGE AND DEVH.OP GOOD WILL AMONG OUR
TOBACCO GROWING FIOENDSIS THE CONSTANT AIM OF
OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION
Buy U. S. War Bonds For Vidory

PLENTY OF ROOM!
Bring Your FirsI Load To The

NO CROP TOO SMALL
ORTOOLARjGE

YOU CAN ALWAYS
GETIN

Duke Warehouses
We Have Plenfy 01 rioin For Our Friends And We Have No Enemies
LOCATED AT EASTERN END OF FORES AVEN [JE - OPPOSITE BIAYSVILLE C^TERY

PHOIffi 194

7

-SLUSS — PATRIOC '
3LUSS — LITTON
brother who is in The Intemieadiate Scouts
The marriage of Miss Kaih- Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Litton oamp. She also visited her with ihein leader. Mar, Jane
•Tine Sluss and Mr. Forrest H. nnounced the marriage of their p^^ts Mr ami Mrs D M
Brounles with (Canunued From Page One)
Patrick, both of Morehead, was daughter Opal, to Lieut. Carl B.
„
their leaders. Peg®- Reynclds
uorthm^ suu Tnwdi•olemr.ized' Fridav morning. 41u.-«, s«i of Mr. and Mre. E. B.
J and Margaret Shannon. wUl hold
November 13. in the pamonage Sluss of Morehead.
Eu"‘«
their weekly meetings as usual
wtHbeeininRnon.
of'he Moreheari Baptist Church Sdt. .\ov. 21. at 4:00 p. m. in “-‘th her also.
.. un Saturday, as was announced.
^
*4 the Rev, B. H. Razee, with- -e parsonage of the Ashland St. .
-------- -------------------on account of unfavorable
‘ ***“*•
Monday
of the immediate I'abiLst ChuiTh in LexlUrton. The Morehead branch of the weather, but have
« 7 p. a.
The Urt
temilvpr^nt:
Kentucky with the Rev. Clarence American Association of Universi-j^elr collwion until this Satwill
sold at eosl and
Th- hride. dauihier of Mr. E. Walker. Pastor, ofnclaunft jy women met at the home of Mrs.
_
are the approved books of the
ami Mrs. .E B Sluss. wore a Miss Lucille Lr-ion, sister
Pennehaker with Mrs-Myrtia
wSf cLiwJU-‘
American lUd Cro- Ho— Nure.
blue dress with gold and brown 'be bride, and Miss. Elizabeth^ Hail as ^„.hosteaa
alUfmate Satur- ing Programs.
co-hostess. This
This ^ meetina
meeting
arcess-oric^ snd a corsage of
sister of the groom, were _ ^
_ __________
. ^ days thereafter at the same houj
■ ^^and rbn-Mntftemums^ Miss S!us.«. sLster of the groom, were
*"
the
mbeth .SluRs wae her sistera heir onlv attendant.-!
AAUW Bodk Club.
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey, presonly attendant. She wore a gold Pnth Mr, and Mrs. Sluss ;
^ graduates of Morehead High ident. presided and after a ^rt
woo! dress with brown access- *
school, .od bcih attended M. S.
„eedne of the dob. Mb.
‘i
't*'’‘"lHuo.phn,y iotrodocod Mrn W. C.
Supply and Tranaportuon Are Uncertam ^
The enxtm. .mn of Mrs. Dora
Rowan Coun'v Schools, nad’
v ■
Patrtcb. had oe W ntan hU Mr. Slue. 1., aniloned at Catnn Wio.land .ho jov. o very loteriroih.- Me nocai- Patrick
Rlatiditid. Fla .here the,, plan eotins diocuooioo of THE MAKING
Yon Hav Have To Waii for YoMr Cool
Hoth'haoe attended Mchead “ "f'
>■»”
schcol closes m Feb.
Mrs. Wmeiand was assisted in her
9«te T«d,»k Co..e,« .d»ne
______________ ^____ - dl.c.-io. by Mi.- MiWr«i S,„kthey were active hi campus
charle- Lumsford visited u was decided thnt for the De.ciiyitlB., and the 'bride uo a ter Mother. Mr,. Ferel M-ard an.l
^te dub ,ould
tr.» , Mondry. before lomln,
graduate of the Morehead High ''^.7
School.
her husband in Detroit
aub to hear Mrs. H. P. Saunders
Immediately after Oie cere.Maude Ward,
before
he?
^^te Cliffs of Dover by
mony rfe couple left ftor a short
• Marriage Nov 8.1<H2.
«
wedding trip. The groom will' ^
the pinna by Earl King Sen/f.

! Home Nursing

Open To Receive Tobacco

Burley Wise
MayiviDe, Ky.

independent No. t
MaysviDe, Ky.
A F. Hardymon. Mgr

Order pial Before Yon Are Out l

We Have
MUCH

CaD 71 In Timet

II

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

enter the army in the

near

fi:t-:-e.

Velva Clark spent la.«!
week end in Ft. Benj, Harrisem

GIRL ?rOUTS
Continued From Page On».
new program consuiiani.

Gone are Stiff Set

Shop Now-Lay it Away.
Dr. Jeha H. Mfltra

Lines and Plaster-

TclohvM
Mwwk—d

edRin-

Jnst Arrived New For Coats $39.50

3*4, t

»*s:c5asn:«its«:

See Onr Windows For Gift Suggestion
Long

^ no more. See us /or yo«r

mw

and

shorter Fermment

Dr. N.C. Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR

Mens Dress Shirts $1^5^

Onr old pricea tfill prevail, ranging

$2.00upb$6.5C
Call 257 for Appointment

4!lie Jane Beauty Shoppe

jcraaonu-i •r.-jencK

Dr. M Herbst
DErensT

Leratea Lpsu r* la-CoaMlIdated
Hardware Balldlng. Morehead
Hoar* t U -4
Phvae 3*7

THE 6!G STORE
save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Sp^

to be
THANKFUL
For -

Turaday, Nov. ksih. ia Thankauiving Day.
Despite worry about love ones in the fight
ing zones, war-time reajtrictions on daily
living customs and scarcity of many com
modities we .still have much for which to be
truly thankful.
2wembervrsctmbfgwk
Let’s remember, on Thanksgiving Day that
hard work, thrift and self-sacrifice estabtain them. And let’s give thanks that we
lished our priceless liberties and will mainare free
that our Army and Navy are
manned by the bravest bovs in the world
that Victory eventuallv will be ours because
ours ia the aide of right and justlc willrr

The Citizens Bank
Uorah—d, Kontneky
Member Federal Deposit bunraace Covp.

TOYTOWN

0- 0ir

Is Again Open

mMl :-

Altbongh onr stock may not be as large as in past years
it is stiD qi^e complete and by shoping early weean
—c-t’-e yra a good selecticn from which to choose'. Yon
for the whole family at BmceV Below we list
■
~ *“w of onr <nft»-

TOTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Blocks
Trains
Boob
Guns
Trucks
DollFnrnitnre
Dishes
Planes
Wagons
Tanks
Defls fd evei-F land she & Description

him

■^Tortheudib
,7

Toflet Sou
House flippers
Statkaegy
Slins

Handkerchiefs
Dishes
r Pictures
Ma"C"res S«t-

FORTHEMEN

- iOO STORE
Morehead and OUveHm

Ties
Belts
Handkerchief
Knives

Billfolds
Military Sets
- TieRacb
Toilet Articles I

